Sanctuary Lakes Club offers an unsurpassed range of facilities for its members
including an 18 hole Greg Norman designed championship golf course.
Greg Norman invested a significant amount of his time and energy in ensuring a superb quality course for Sanctuary Lakes Club, one that
ranks in the top 100 in Australia and has played host to the Victorian PGA Championship. Norman’s design is a picture of contrasts, of colours, textures,
easy options and calculated gambles. Throughout the whole course, an inspired design masterpiece challenges and rewards the player.
For those who are constantly seeking to improve their game, there’s everything you need. State of the art practice facilities include a 300 metre driving
range (enclosed and grassed), short game practice area and expansive practice green. But if it’s more than just a facility to perfect your swing that you
need, then our Golf Professional, David Diaz can provide expert tuition on every aspect of your game.
Beyond the course there’s plenty more to entice you. The beautifully appointed clubhouse includes a members’ lounge, restaurant and function rooms
all overlooking the 18th fairway and lake.

The Membership Offer
Golf Membership entitles you to either Gold Membership ($500 nomination fee, seven day)
or Midweek Membership ($0 nomination, five day) to play at the club’s prestigious
Greg Norman designed golf course.
The 2013/2014 year’s subscription fee for a Gold Membership is $2,750
plus a hospitality levy of $240. Midweek membership subscription fees are
$1,260 plus a hospitality levy of $150.

The Membership Offer
Sanctuary Lakes Club is a modern club with state-of-the-art facilities
and championship qualities throughout, all just 20 minutes drive from the
CBD of Melbourne over the Westgate Bridge. Members have the right
to use the first class facilities that Sanctuary Lakes Club has to offer,
including:

To make things even easier for you, flexible payment terms
are available, including monthly direct debit.
In summary, here’s what you receive as a member:
• Full five or seven days playing rights;
• Right to play in relevant Club competitions;

• T
 he Greg Norman designed 18 hole Championship Golf Course,
ranked in the top 100 courses of Australia;

• Maintain an official golf handicap;

• T
 he Clubhouse, which includes the members spike bar and restaurant
providing sweeping views across the 17th and 18th holes;

• No waiting list;
• T
 he right to invite guests to play with you, upon payment of a
guest’s green fee; and

• S
 tate-of-the-art practice facilities, including 300 metre driving range
(enclosed and grassed), short game practice area and expansive
practice green; and

• S
 even day Gold Memberships are transferable. Membership
processing period on average is less than three weeks.

• G
 olf Members have the right to use the Recreation Club. These
facilities include a swimming pool, gymnasium and three tennis courts.

Reciprocal Clubs

Sanctuary Lakes Club enjoys a variety of reciprocal club arrangements*. More courses are available
through our affiliation with Pacific Links, for a list of these courses visit www.pacificlinks.com
* Conditions Apply
VICTORIA

INTERSTATE

OVERSEAS

The Sands Torquay

Blackwood Golf Club (SA)

Mission Hills (China)

Sandhurst Club

Paradise Palms Golf Club (QLD)

Tianjin Yangliuqing Golf Club (China)

Peregian Springs Golf Club (QLD)

West Coast Golf Club (China)

Robina Woods Golf Club (QLD)

Glenmarie Golf and Country Club (Malaysia)

Twin Waters Golf Club (QLD)

Tropicana Golf and Country Club (Malaysia)

Joondalup Country Club (WA)

Seletar Country Club (Singapore)

The Cut Golf Club (WA)

Raffles Country Club (Singapore)

To apply for a membership, you can fill out our online application at www.sanctuarylakesclub.com.au,
or download the form from the website and email: membership@sanctuarylakes.com.au or mail to:
Membership Applications

Sanctuary Lakes Club
70 Greg Norman Drive, Sanctuary Lakes VIC 3030
Alternatively, you can visit us at the Club to pick up a form, we’d only be too happy to show you
around the Club and our facilities. Contact us today on (03) 9395 2888 for any questions you may have.

www.sanctuarylakesclub.com.au

